The Conservators’ Heathland
Prime Hebridean Mutton Box
A delicious taste of Ashdown Forest.
The Hebridean is a breed of sheep with an historical
reputation for producing delicious mutton. The
Hebrideans from the Conservators’ flock are
particularly slow growing, fed on the natural
heathland vegetation of the Forest and definitely in a
class of their own. From mature 3-4 year old
Wethers. Exceptional for slow cooking.
Your box of Mutton will be processed locally, expertly
cut and packed;
A whole box will consist of about 16-18 kg of Mutton,
comprising:





2 legs – very good as slow roast.
Cubed shoulder meat for your stews, curries,
tagines etc. packed as 450g
Hot pot cuts on the bone - loin chops (12),
cutlets (14) and chump (rump) steaks (6)
Mince for your shepherds pies

You can also order a half box which will be between
8-9kg

Enjoy this natural and tasty product in the
knowledge that you are helping to
conserve the rare and beautiful heathlands
of Ashdown Forest.
We charge £8.00/kg and you will need to
collect from the Ashdown Forest Centre, Wych
Cross, RH18 5JP

To place an order contact the Forest Centre
on 01342 823583 or
e-mail conservators@ashdownforest.org
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